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SANFORD NATIVE
WILL BE SPEAKER
AT PRESS MEET

Eddy Gilmore, Noted AP
' Man, Opens Conference To-

night.

WINSTON-SALEM, July -15.
Alan J. Gould of New York, ex-
ecutive assistant in charge of the
general news report of the As-
sociated Press, and Eddy Gil-
more, returned Moscow war cor-
resopndent, will speak at the
North Carolina Associated Press
meeting and the North Carolina
Press Association meeting at
Winston-Salem, July 15.

The North Carolina Associated
Press meeting will be held at a
dinner at the Robert E. Lee Ho-
tel at 6 o’clock with Chairman
W. Carey Dowd, Jr., of The
Charlotte News, presiding. The
N. C. P. A. opening session will
start at 8:30 P. M.

Gould is a veteran AP execu-
tive, having served as general
sports editor, executive assistant
in charge of personnel and, for
the last two years, the executive
assistant in charge of the AP j
news report. Gould succeeded '
Byron Price as director of the ‘
news report when Mr. Price was j
made director of the Office Os
Censorship shortly after Pearl j
Harbor.

Gilmore, who formerly lived

WANT ADS
BRICK, LIME. CEMENT AT !

RCXBORO LUMBER CO. Sind i
(us your orders. IT \

A Car Load Os Cypress Wood
shingles expected at ROX-
BORO LUMBER CO., within
next few days. Book your or-
der with them now. IT j

We Can Drill Ycu A Well. Still |
have some material left. Write i
for estimate, giving location. I
Heater Well Co.. Raleigh, N. C.

We Will Have A Car Load Os
Cypress wood shingles within !
next few days. Let us have !
your order now. ROXBORO
Lumber co. it

WANTED Two Unfurnished j
rooms within City limits, with i
wiring for electric stove. Tele- ¦
phone 4691, Roxboro.

7-15-18-43 S

Cou Will Find A Complete Stock
of flooring, ceilings, sidings

f and finish lumber and roof-
ings at ROXBORO LUMBER <
CO. 7T

FOR SALE Cabbage Plants, ;
now ready to act out. Come
and get them. O, Y. Clayton,

Roxboro, N. C. 7--15-3 ts ;

Send Your Orders For Brick,

lime and cement to ROXBORO
LUMBER C OMPANY. IT

'

WANTED—House For Agricul-
ture teacher. Call 5431, R. B.
Griffin. IT 1

. .: ...

in Sanford, N. C. t was a member
of the Washington AP staff for
several years prior to entering
foreign service. He was attached
to the London AP bureau before

| being assigned to Russia two
I years ago. Gilmore recently re-
turned by plane from Moscow
for a short furlough. He will go
back to the war zone within a
very few weeks.

Toufielk Ameen
l Sends Poem To
; Express Thoughts

i Toufielk Ameen, of the Uni-
; ted States Army, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Joe Ameen, of Roxboro,
[ who is now stationed at Sioux

! Falls, S. D., and is in the signal
. corps, thinks the following poem

is expressive of conditions at-
tached to his work:
“A RADIO MANS’ LAMENT”

Reveille at mid-night, and rap- '
idly we dress,

We used to get a little chow, and j
now we’re getting, less.

Then half asleep in class we
sit

Deciphering di-dada-dit,
And watch instructors slyly

i creeping
! Up behind some student, sleep- j

ing.
; Then off we go to theory's home I
To learn who’s Watt, and what’s j

an ohm.

1 Atoms, molecules; frequencies |
and us fools—

Amperes, tubes: farads, boobs— |
Antennas, resistors brothers,

. sisters--
Communication, insulation j

amplification, degeneration .
Modulation, oscillation propa-

gation, constipation—-
j Selecting, detecting receiving,

deceiving,
| Converting, deserting—wiring—-

t's trng ; |
And -when it’s done I’ve this to i

say.
“Each passing hour I rue the ;

day
I left old Cal-i-for-ni-ay.” ! 1

The verses were first publish- ! 1
ed in a Sioux Falls post paper, ; ’
author unknown.

Rose Decides
To Diversify
Color Os Blooms

i

i

GREENSBORO. July 15. ln
these precedent-breaking times,!

| even Mrs. S. P. Jenkins’ rose ;
; bush is breaking precedents.

Mrs. Jenkins, who lives at 6 1
Wilson street, Pomona, reported I
that for three years the bush

i had borne nothing but pure V
white roses.

j This summer it bore white
roses as usual—but the other day 1
it went haywire and started !
turning out deep pink ones. The 1

: pinks and the whites are all mix- j
j ed up together.
j A horticulturist’s trick is to j
change the color of fjowers by !

, their roots. RJrs. Jenkins jaia i
| this wasn’t the case with her |
ro=e bush, and besides, some of .
the roses are still white.

It's quite a curioity and any- j
one . who doesn’t believe it' is in-

CURRIN REPORTS
'FLATRIVER HAS

' CLUB INTEREST
>\ •

t ; Baptist SIOO,OOO Club Shows
I Much Progress Says Currin.

The Rev. J. B. Currin, of Rox-
boro, pastor of Olive Branch anc
Rock Grove Baptist churches
who is also leader of the sloo,tnOC
club of the Flat River association,
an association consisting ol
thirty-two churches, today an-
nounced that considerable pro-
gress is being experienced in
raising the proportionate part ol

| this special fund assigned to
Baptist churches in the South.

Quoting Dr. J. E. Dillard, of
Nashville, Tenn., promotional
secretary for the Southern Bap-
tist denomination, the Rev. Mr.
Currin today said that the “Hun-
dred Thousand” club is still
growing strong, with receipts

j double what they were at this
j time last year. The Foreign Mis-
jsion Board, for the first time in
forty years, is free of debt and
the Home Mission board paid the
last dollar on its old, $2,500,000
debt in May, while the three

| seminaries of -i3ts Church now
! owe only $200,000, with balance
| of the whole old debt cut down
]to $450,000. out of an original

! debt of $6,500,000.

J Total reduction of the debt
I within the year is placed at
I §1,000,000 for the whole Southern
denomination, says Mr. Currin.

! who is anxious that the Flat
i River association, largely in Per-
! son County, should do its part.

'

Post Chaplain Os
Butner Dedicates
Church Banner

Post Chaplain Lars G. C. Pen-
derson, of Camp Butner, on Sun- j
day was chief speaker at a Ser- [
vice Flag dedication at Leasburg
Methodist church, of which the j
Rev. F. A. Lupton is pastor. The
flag contains eighteen stars com-
memorating young men and wo-
men of the church who are now
in military service.

Introduction of Pendersen was
by W. Wallace Woods, of Rox-
boro, secretary of Roxboro
Chamber of Commerce. The i
Chaplain's remarks, appropriate !
to the oecassion, were greatly ap- \
predated. Feature of the day as- J
ter the morning service was pic-
nic luncheon served on the
grounds of the Leasburg parson-
age.

SICILY ‘GUARDED
BY WOODEN GUNS

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
North Africa. Many Italian
coastal units on Sicily were e-
quipped with wooden guns, Al-
lied authorities said today. The
statement appeared to bear out
reports that the Italians were
short of arms and other equip-
ment,

vited to come see for himself,
she said.

Dial 4501 for Newspaper Service.
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TAR HEELS, INCLUDING
THOSE IN PERSON, READ

(continued from tront page)
especially matters pertaining to
the war.

One of the chief duties of the
Library Commission’s staff since
Pearl Harbor has been to keep
up with the war—that is, they
spend many hours each day help-
ing others to follow the soldiers,

d Miss Beal says that when the
s, fighting breaks out on a new
0 front, or when the Allied troops
», are on the move —for instance,
'f in Sicily this week —a

l* new flood of requests for books
'¦ dealing with that locality hits
” the commission’s office.
ls This change has been apparent
° since the drafting of civilians for
‘j military service began in 1940,
. Miss Beal says. It has grown by

leaps ai d bounds a Tar Heel trek
. to foreign fields of battle.
'*

“The mothers and fathers and
j relatives are keeping up with

s jtheir kin,” she says. “The boys

s | write home about their locations
. j when they can, and the relatives
! back home immediately begin

1 | reading books, fiction or non-sic-
; I tion, that will throw some light
) on their relative’s distant scene
: of action.”
’ But it didn’t take the war to

' make the Library Commission’s
i responsibilities grow by leaps and

bounds. Expansion of county li-
brary units over the State, with
the aid of local and State funds,

j has made the Library Commis-
jsion one of the strongest divisions
j of State government.

With State funds available to
¦ maintain library units and book-

j mobile service, the commission in
¦ the last three years has supervis-
'ed the opening of county and
J district library units in 76 of the
1 State's 100 counties, making li-
j brary service available to all of '

| the counties with the exception j
1 of nine.
| In addition, there arc 41 book-
! mobiles (including one in Person
County) operating under super-

vision of 48 county units, more
! than in any other State- in the
; nation.

One of the features of the Li-
brary Commission’s service is the
huge “mail order” business it
does.

Last year the commission mail-
ed more than 8,000 books to in-
dividuals, and this year the to-
tal will be even greater with the
stay-at-homes really staying at

[ home. The only cost to the read-
|er is the payment of postage to
and from the library here, and a
postcard is all that is needed to
list requests.

THREE WOMEN MISS

SERIOUS INJURIES BY

(continued from front page)

ed near Longhurst Mercantile
company, both cars, going to-
ward Ca-Vel, were on right side
of the highway, but force of the
blow from Walker's car, which
struck the rear of the Young

machine, turned the Young car
completely around and on other
side of the highway, turning it
up on its side, while the Walker
machine, also on other side of

j the highway, careened to a stop
against a bank about fifty feet

| away in direction of Ca-Vel.
j Bowes was at first taken to
Community hospital. Only wo-

man injured was Miss Pattie Sue
Gravitte, who received a slight
leg injury. Investigation was by

Deputy Sheriff Baxter Dunn, of
Longhurst and State Highway
Patrolman John Hudgins.

Recorders’ court trial for Wal-
ker may be delayed until August
because Patrolman Hudgins left
today for his vacation.

i
POLICE REPORT BY

ROBINSON REVEALS VITAL

(continued from page four)

lieves, is partly explained by
this staff increase, while in-
crease in number of arrests on
drunkenness charges may be at-
tributed to a higher level of buy-
ing power among citizens, many
of who did not previously have
surplus cash for intoxicants.

Os the 711 arrests, 337 (were

whites, 334 Negroes, and of theft
cases 16 out of 22 were solved.
Fines and costs by comparison
totaled $4,328.00 against $2,690.-
35. On assault and battery there
were 21 charges this year, against
37 last year, and on drunk and
disorderly 98 this year, over 27
last year.

During the year fifteen juve-
niles were brought to the office
and admonished without court
action. Itemized account of cases
and numbers of types for adults
through the year is as follows:

Possession for sale and attemp-
ted assault, two each; speeding,
public drunkenness, carrying
concealed weapin, store breaking
and larceny, and reckless driv-
ing, six each; assault on female,
eleven; possession of iwhiskey,
twenty-nine; larceny, nine; dis-
orderly conduct, forty-five.

Also, driving drunk, eighteen;
drunk, and disorderly, ninety-
eight; simjfle assault, eight; for-
nication and- adultery, three; af-
fray (fisjT fight) sixteen; de-
frauding {taxi, two; resisting ar-
rest, ten/deserters Irani military
wn-Jr* fflar; w> drivwg tfwns*,

four; assault and battery, twen-
ty-five; gambling, three, and one
each of violation of anti-noise,
drinking alcoholic beverage in
public, vagrancy, exposure ol

o person ii> public, held for out ol
town, assault with intent to kill,

e setting fire in city limits and
e maleious injury to property and
p trespassing.
y There were no reported cases
. involving: prostitution, improper
i. brakes, rape, larceny of auto,
» Peeping Tom, running through
y stop lights, hit and run, shooting
s fireworks, bigamy, false affi-

davits or manslaughter,
j Members of the Police Depart-

-3 ment, in addition to Chief Rob-
-5 inson, are Artie Watson, Charles

Wade, Gilbert Oakley and Sam

t R. Whitten, Jr., with Macon
f Thompson as relief man. Whit-

ten came with the Department
’ about three months ago, succeed-

. ing George Walker, resigned,
' who first joined the force as ex-

j tra policeman one year ago.

i

: OFFENDERS PAY IN TIME
AND IN CASH FOR

_ -

(continued from front page)

' support, nol pros with -leave;
Roosevelt Cates, Negro, manu-
facturing whiskey, request that
judgement be entered; John Ed-
ward Thompson, breaking and
stealing, continued at request of
attorney; Floyd Adcock, assault
with deadly weapon, suspended
with costs; Rueben Watson, no
operator’s license, judgement
suspended since defendant has
entered the Army; Marcus Jor-
dan, no operator’s license, sus-
pended with costs.

Also, Tom and June Pettiford,
Negroes, assault with deadly
weapons, $5 each and one half

! costs each; Dorsey Bradsher,
jNegro, drunken driving, SSO and

i costs, license revoked 12 months;
i Edmond Walker, Negro, assault
’ with deadly weapon, four months
!in jail, suspended with $5 fine
and payment of S2O to doctor,
plus costs; Cooper Jones, Negro,
same offense, same punishment,
with $22.50 to doctor.

Also, Irvin George Morton,
careless and reckless driving and
speeding, sls and costs; James
Gregory, drunken driving, SSO
and costs, with license revoked
12 months; and Clint and Fred
Romanger, Negroes, assault with
deadly weapon, fines of S2O each,
with one half of costs each.
James Gregory filed notice of
appeal to Superior Court and
bond was set at $150.00.

In Mayor’s Court before S. G.
Winstead, the Mike Williams

j case was sent to Recorders’
| court, as was the Herbert Torian
| case. Settled in Mayor’s Court

i- were charges against Anderson
e and Sammie Scoggins, both Ne-
s, groes involved in Torian assaulc
n case and both fined $7.25 each,
if Theo Rimmer, 27, charged with
'f being drunk, paid $8.25 and Floyd
1, Richardson, Negro, 31, paid $9.25
d on a second offense drunk
d charge.
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r LEGIGN TAKES HUMPHRIES

>, AS NEW MEMBER
h
S (continued from front page)

e'special welcome to Humphries,
who was wounded at Pearl Har-

_
bor and subsequently, after his

s return to the United States, re-
-1 ceived the award of the Order of
a the Purple Heart. Also welcomed
.to renewed membership were
t thirty-four regular members of
. the Legion, veterans of World
I, War I.

Humphries, who several months
ago received an honorable dis-
charge from the Army, is now
employed in Roxboro. He was
one of two men to escape alive
from a bombed building at Pearl
Harbor, where he received se-

• vere body wound's and suffered I
an impairment in hearing.

; A native of Person County,
- Humphries served in the Army
t for a number of months •before
- the United States entered the
l present war. In an interview giv-
t en shortly after his return to
t' Roxboro he said he was glad to

i be at home, but expressed much
1 concern over apparent lack of

t civilian consciousness here, and
> elsewhere, that there “really is
• a war going on”.

Plan of admitting of '
World War II to membership in

- the American Legion was form-
, ulated several months ago at a

national convention of the- Le- :
1 I gion.

I :
! AUSTRALIAN PAPERS GIVE

I CONSERVATIVE REFLECTION

(continued from front page) j
. of “Vexos” for catarrh and war j
j dispatches from “Somewhere in

1I - |

Truck Tires
i All Sizes

CAR BATTERIES FOR
1 EVERY MAKE OF CAR

I - !

. j

ECONOMY AUTO
*

SUPPLY CO.

THURSDAY, JULY 15,1843

Australia’,’ from Russia, London
and Tunis, all byway of Lon-
don.

“The Age”, too, coridescends to
front page advertising of Par-
son’s Caledonian Groats”, appar-
ently a food for infants and in-
valids, and on a display ad for
“Uneeda Bakers”, “The Age,”
larger of the two papers, is of
nint column size, while “The
Argus”, semi-tabloid, is in six.

Editorials of both, on interna-
tional rather than national sub-
jects, have British dignity—<with
some sacrifice of vitality. Gener-
al impression gained is that the
war hits no harder in Australia
than it does in the U. S. A., but
for one significant difference, the
dominance of columns of “In
Memoriam” notices for men in
active service, and of innumer-
able want adds for selling any-
thing from autos to baby carri-
ages.

Shock to American children—-
and to some adults—is the small-,
ness, of a comic section, two pages
in color. One contains the story
of “Ginger Meggs”, a smart lit-
tle boy, who gets double-crossed
on attendance at a church bazaar
and misses out on a serving of
ginger beer and cream cakes.

Absent almost to the zero point
are what we know as Society
columns and pages for the wo-
men. Brides have their photo-
graphs, a little larger than post-
age stamps, and one wedding no-
tice in which a bride is describ-
ed as wearing a white satin gown
is cut to tiwo inches. Also, wo-
men in Australia are referred to
as “females” in a story dealing
with a strike of women workers.

The two papers were sent to
Roxboro to Mrs. A. R. Davis, who
received them from a friend in
Melbourne and was kind enough
to pass them on to the Times for
a lookover.

ICE COLD

WATERMELONS

CITY MILK AND ICE
COMPANY

EXTRA
Special

COOL STRAW

HATS
SI.OO

ANNUAL
SUMMER CLEARANCE ,
SALE

LONG’S
HABERDASHERY

LOOK
COOL DRESS

PANTS
Only

$1.48
Pair

Buy Now At These Low Prices Real Bargains

Use your No. 18 Stamp Now

SPORT SHOES REDUCED To|
$1.98 I

Buy Now For Winter
PART WOOL BLANKET

FULL SIZE

$3.69
Cool Sharkskin

PANTS
$3.48

Pair

COOL SILK SHIRTS
0

$2.98 Value* '

. Now

$1.98

TIES
39c

65c and SI.OO
value.

One Lot Os $2.50 And $3.00

STRAW HATS
Now

$1.48

Good Quality

WORK PANTS
For Dress Wfear Only

$1.98
SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS
97c

DAMAGED
DRESS SHIRTS

48c 59c 79c

BELTS
ONLY
39c

EXTRA SPECIAL!
23 Piece Moonstone Luncheon Set . . $1.69
Nice Novelty Curtains, per pair « >

. $1.48
tine Lace Tablecloth.... $1.98

Long’s Haberdashery
Next To Tar Heel Chev. Co. Roxboro, N, G
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